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PENN'S CREEK.

Bvrtm Ilartnian moveil to Keeds-vill- e

last week; where lie will take
charge of a restaurant.

House cleaning is on the go now.
The people are commencing to

kill their porkers.
The in are making iue of

the liuntin,
David 1

htirg one d

Annie !'.

last wetl .

ichly to Middle

to

Mrs. Luvid Keiehly, Mrs. Susan
I' ' Mrs. Alice Zechman and

.is. Mollie ftoyer were to Middle--
ourg one day last week to do some
shopping.

J. Iiowersox and wife visited
John Walter in Kissimmee Sunday.

John Buoy's son and daughter
visitetf friends in town over Sunday.

John Mover is now clerking for
S. C. DomJore.

Good Jab.

Where a job of painting
three wars iu srood condition,
erally, there was some zinc in
lead. Devoc lead and zinc lasts
twice three years, because it is pro-

portioned right and ground fine.

Suits and Overcoats.
SUITS.
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will sell at a sacrifice.
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lso a good variety of Floor and T
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GOLDEN GATE TOURS.

Under the Personally-Conducte- d System
of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

California and the Pac-lfl- Com. re
wirt Imve iwooiue wi populur la recent

j ywn with the letter vhttm of winter
rent nuil pleasure seekers that the
IVonnvhania. lUilrond Company has
decided to tiyi two Golden Gate tours

I thin winter, one to include the famous
Mttnli orassjwctacleat Iew Orleans.
On the wring trip both tours will travel
by the Golden Gate Special, one of the
finest trains that crosses the continent
Due tour will return by this train, while

, by the other and later tour
will use regular trains returning. In
California, passengers will be entirely
at their own pleasure in the matter of
itinerary. Should a suflleicntly large
niuiilter of passengers desire to Join in

taking nn itinery suggested l.y tne
Pennsylvania Hailroad Company, the
servii-e- s of a Tourist Agent and Chap
eron will beat their disposal.

The 11 rat tour will leave New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
ami other Miints on Thursday, January

and will travel via Chieago, Kansas
City and El Paso to Los Angeles and
San li"go, arriving at the latter point
February An entire month may
be devoted to visiting California re-

sorts, the ( lolilen (iate Siecial leaving
San Francisco on the return trip Tues-

day, March 3, and returning via
Lake City, Glen wood Springs, Colo-

rado Springs, and Denver. The rate
for this tour will he $:W0, covering all
expenses of railroad transportation, in
cluding side trips in California, as well
as berth and meals on the Golden Gate
Snecial going and returning. No hotel
expenses in California are included
Tickets are good for return trip for nine
months, excepting that passengers
who do not returu on the Special must
provide their own Pullman accommo
dations and meals eastbound.

Tour No. 2 will leave Thursday
February lit, by the Golden Gate
Siecial. Cincinnati, Montgomery, and
Mobile will be visited en route to New
Orleans, where the party will stay dur-
ing the Marda Gras festivities. The
train will be side-track- ed for occupancy
during the three days spent in New
Orleans. Stops will also be made at
Beaumont, Texas, Houston, Texas, San
Antonio, and El Paso. The train will
arrive at San Diego, February 23. So

far as special train arrangements are
concerned, this tour will be completed
at San Diego. Passengers may dis
pose fflf their time in California as they
see (it. Should a sufficient number d&

isox went Sunburv I sire to take a suggested trip through
California, th.e services of a Tourist

gen
the

Salt

Agent and Chaperon will be placed al
their disposal.

The rate for this tour will be f275,

covering all railroad transportation for
the entire trip, including side trips in
California, seat at the Mardi Gras Fes
tival, and Pullman berth and all meals

onThe Golden Gate Special from New

York until arrival at Sau Diego.

Private compartments, I. e., drawing

rooms or state rooms, may be obtained

by the payment of additional charges

on both tours. A detailed Itinerary is

in course or prcparatiVn, giving all in-

formation concerning these tours.

should be made to George V.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger

Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-

phia, Pa.

OVERCOATS.
Our line of overcoats is more complete

and than is generally found in

small towns.

Mens' all wool, latest styles, inedi'iin
length overcoats at 0.50 to 12.00.

Youth's oven-oats-
, age 12 to 11) years,

good quality all new stock and prices that
are right.

Boy's overcoats, all grades 2 to
Hunting coats from 1 to 2.

S for fall and winter, all the latest bhks.
-- we have the latest patterns and a good
able Oilcloth.

GrTJUSTS. G-TJ3ST-S-

J. NICE SELECTION.
improvJ Cliattuck st ?f5. :1. A good Single Barrel at 1.75. The Amer-!;a- r

Single Btirrel at 7. j0. Double Barrel Belgum, laminated steel, 12.
Don't forget the phi"? Opposite the Fir-- t National Bank.

GELNETT BROS.,

lHDDLUBTJr.3 P03T.

Ap-

plication

BtAVEItTOytfN.

J. W. Beaver and wife are visi-- !
tors to Union county.

Mrs. A. M. Bowennx and chil-

dren spent Saturday with Mrs. J.
A. Kama in Adauisburg.

Daniel Snyder and wife, of Sha
tnokin Dam, were the guests of the
Misses Aigler, Friday and Srturday.

Herald Saylor, who attends
school at Ileedsvllle, is spending a
week or ten days with his parents
and lrieuds iu town.

John W. and N. W. Aigler, who
are employed at Ueedsville, and J.

, Sanders, who works in Jvewia- -

town, spent Sunday with their fam
ilies.

Conrad Ilonveu returned In nie
Saturday from a Month's visit with
his sister in Shainokin.

Grant K. Ileiinhach and wife
moved to Watertown last week.

Burk Smith lias lieen

sick for some time, but is reported
out of danger at present.

M iss 1 Iattie A igler and Miss A lice
Middleswarth were Middlclmrg
visitors Friday.

The wedding of Miss Susie' M.
Iline and Mr. Frank Weiser.of New
York city, on last Wednesday was o

brilliant atlair. A large number of

invited guests assembled to witness
the pleasant event, and enjoy a royal
feast. llev. I. P. Zimmerman
spoke the words that made them
man and wife. We wish them
earth's choicest pleasures through
the journey of lite. The bride and
groom took the four o'clock train
tar a ten days' tour to ashington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New

Ycrk, where they will make their
future home, and where Mr. Weiser
is stenographer for some large firm,
and receives a large salary.

Six-Ye- ar Paint.

Painters say: "Paint once in three
years."

They are right. It is a good job

that lasts three years iu good con-

dition.
But use IVvoe lead and zinc, and

your paiut will last six years. It
will last twenty if the conditions
are favorable.

WITMEIt'S BKIDGK.

Mr. Gilbert, of the firm of Gi
bert Bros., of Freebnrg, passed
through town with a load of cigars.

Jacob Brubaker ond family, Miss
Amelia Stahl and Dolly Bitner left
for their home in Lancaster, Mon
day worning.

C. O. Shambnch and 1 raneis
iverstetter enjoyed a drive to Ver- -

lilla Sunday.
Mrs. Cal Forry and daughte r-- in

law passed through town Monday
en route for Port frevorton.

A 1IIIITK IVt lllMTB.

She I wonder lmw vou can hear to
see me go out in this old hat.

He I can't I've got an idea.
She - What is it?
lie Is it cook's day out?
She No.
Ile-Yli- en borrow hers! Ally

SIl.p.T.
. ,

llljH.OIIIHM'leil.
i in a street ear for nwlilie

And took the faro up morrlly,
Until iln fi.utul he ki.t a fow

A tor now !.-- he
Clr clti r a t i ( 'onimcrclal Tribune.

I be Oiillimk.
Her I'apa Vo' nspiuli ter marry

mail ,1,'iughtah. suh? H'ui! Whad am
yo'r prospec's?

The Suitor (a widower) Khery Kin
gle one oh de piisHons fo' whom muh
late hi'.iiented wife done washin' fo'
hub pr.unlsed ter liher'ly .ntertiize
her unci essah. Judge.

l'roliablr mil.
"Vou told me the other day you

were going to put creosote on a corn
you had. Did you do it?"

"Ych."
"Did it cure the corn?"

' "I don't know. The surgeon that
removed the toe took it uway with
hi in."Chicago Tribune.

Illd Very Well.
"How did your sou do at college lu

year?"
"Very well," indeed. IU did no well

that h got on enoort." '

"A what?" ;

"An encore. . You nee, the faculty
reipieNted him to repeat the year."
Chicago American.
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7e Mm better prepared to wait on onr trade

We liave a larger stock, lower prices more cliojc,

iu the selection of goods than ever before.

New Fall Dress Grjrjrjs
in black and Colors. Xew Silks and Velvets.

LADIES TAYLOR MADE SUITS,
COATS AND CAPES.

We have a most desirable collection of these and can suit

person.

to

New Fal Mllery

t" i. .1 :f. ii o ,

every

v wail nut uesunuu an iue

ful things on each hat. TTe ask vo
to come and we will show them and

ma ivttiu inu piiiea which arc

within the reach of all.

M Fa

Men's Boys and Children's suits and overcoata.

There is a desirable collection and affords ample

choice to suit every one. Come to see us and we

will convince yen thai it always pays to buy of ua,

1SL.

Kext we k I will be able to supply you with such goods

as ninny of you have been asking for.

For Middle-age-s. "Ladies' price from 5.50 to 10.00.

5.f0.

GOOD MATERIALS.

a

XL

Ladies' Coats
in assorted colors at different prices.

Ladies' Heady made Suit:

Misses Coats for G to 16 years of age.

Coats for little "Tots" 2 to 5 years oil

Colors.
! Cardinal, Xavy, Brown, Green, Cream Corduroy, Cream lie.

ford Cord, Black and Xavy Velveteen, lace trimmed, pii.t,

$2.(10

ueauti--

Jacket

Handsome Goods.
Keady made shirt waists for'

Ladies. Prices 1.00 to 3.75.
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